
Planning for the Autumn term of 2020 

Teaching 

See separate document for guidelines. 

Excursions 

See separate document for guidelines. 

Working from home 

The Department policy is to encourage working from home whenever possible so as to reduce the number of 
staff at IGV at any given time. If you need to be at IGV and must travel by public transport then it 
is recommended to avoid travelling during rush hours. This means that IGV is relaxing the requirement for TA 
staff to be at work between 09:00 and 15:00. 

Work environment (arbetsmiljö) 

We have decided to talk to everybody (Magnus, Iain, Viktoria and Malin) at IGV to find out how it works to 
work from home. We will contact you shortly about this. There is some guidance from our personnel 
department to get a better work situation when working from home. 

In Swedish, ’Så arbetar du bättre hemifrån’ 
https://rise.articulate.com/share/gLfH23dj7syqFpVhldWHpvuu9X_GHJSA 

In English, ‘How to work from home’  

https://rise.articulate.com/share/W3pDR4TUSnDEl1cdaEMkD0_VCrZDTgJ3 

Performance review (utvecklingssamtal) 

We will have our reviews this autumn as usual. We will send out times and dates in a few weeks’ time. 

Salary revision (lönerevision) 

There will be no salary revision during the autumn. The revision may start next year and be retroactive from 
this autumn but nothing is decided for now. 

Departmental meetings 

Departmental meetings will be held on a weekly basis. These can be hybrid meetings with the possibility of 
connecting via Zoom to ensure that staff working from home feel a part of IGV. These meetings will also serve 
as an open forum for staff to raise concerns arising because of the situation caused by the pandemic. Magnus 
and Iain are responsible for scheduling these meetings, which can be hosted by Magnus, Iain, Martin, Alasdair, 
Viktoria or Elisabeth. 

Group meetings  

Group meetings will be held on a regular basis for the same reason. These can be hybrid meetings with some 
staff at home and some staff at IGV. Magnus, Martin and Alasdair are responsible for scheduling and hosting 
these meetings. 

Availability of Department Leaders 

Magnus, Iain, Martin, Alasdair, Viktoria and Elisabeth should write on their office door when they will next 
intend to be at their office. 


